Getting prepared together
is fun, builds friendships, and it may save your life or the lives of
your family, neighbors, and friends.
Natural disasters like wildfires, floods, and
have been increasing in the last few decades.

severe storms

We are stronger together in the face of these dangers. By joining
forces, we can create more resilient neighborhoods.
Our region’s response to a disaster—like the Cascadia Earthquake
—will depend not only on personal preparedness, but also on the
connectedness and preparation of our neighborhoods.
Cedar Hills Ready! offers educational events, information, and
opportunities to learn about easy ways you can prepare as a family and
as a neighborhood.
Our educational meetings cover topics such as: building a go kit; storing
water and supplies; constructing a simple sanitation system; establishing
family emergency plans; and more.
Contact us to get prepared with your neighbors. We can help you
organize and train your block in the 9 steps to take after a disaster.
For more information and to get on our email list, contact us at
971-361-9348, or Info.CedarHillsReady@gmail.com or
visit us at www.CedarHillsReady.org

Be prepared, not scared!

Would you like to HOST a
Neighborhood Ready! meeting?
What is required? It’s pretty simple:
• First, determine who will be YOUR group. This can be any configuration of 6-20 individual homes on your street or in your
neighborhood.
• Next, invite these neighbors to a meeting. This meeting can be
in person or zoom. It’s up to your group to decide on location,
date and time. We have an invitation template for your use.
We also have rooms available at Tualatin Hills Parks&Rec or a
library.
• Lastly, Host The Meeting! A member of our group will facilitate a one hour meeting with your neighbors. We will provide
all materials to complete a neighborhood emergency ready plan.

Please reach out to us at Info.CedarHillsReady@gmail.com

